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Your help is appreciated. We depend on donations to help keep this site free and update for you. Can you help us? Yucca filamentosa L. Common Names Adam's Needle, Common Yucca, Spanish Bayonet, Bear Grass, Needle Palm, Silk Grass, Spoon-leaf Yucca Synonyms Yucca filamentosa var. bracteata, Yucca filamentosa var.
elmensis, Yucca filamentosa var. filamentosa var. filamentosa, Yucca filamentosa var. laevigata, Yucca filamentosa var. latifolia, Yucca filamentosa vara, Yucca filamentosa var. media, Yucca filamentosa var. mexicana, Yucca filamentosa var. nobilis, Yucca filamentosa varens. patens , Yucca filamentosa var. ramosa ramosa , Yucca
filamentosa var. recurvifolia, Yucca filamentosa variegata scientific classification family: Subgroup of Asparagaceae: Agavideae Genus: Yucca Description Yucca filamentosa is a highly decorative, almost rotating, evergreen shrub, up to 10 feet (3 m) tall that features basal rosette green, rigid, sword-shaped, and spine-tipped leaves. It is
easily detached from other types of white, threaded filaments along the margins of the leaves. The leaves are up to 1 foot (30 cm) long and up to 1.6 inches (4 cm) wide. In late spring, the flowering stalk rises from the center of each rosette, up to 12 feet (3.6 m) high, with a long terminal panic, nods, bell-shaped, creamy white flowers.
Fruits are elliptical dehiscent capsules. Over time, it will form a small colony of basal compensation. Photo within ricardo.ch hardness in the USDA hardness zones from 4a to 10b: -30°F (-34.4°C) to 40°F (+4.4°C). How to grow and care for the right conditions yuccas is not difficult to grow plants. They tend to thrive due to a little
negligence, not too much attention. They are especially easy over water, and soggy stems are too much watermark. The best yuccas conditions are a sunny angle with relatively low humidity. They are not prone to many pests, although the scale can be a problem. Over time, plants usually lose the lower leaves (in nature they droop,
forming a skirt around the trunk), giving the plant a pleasant appearance of trees. Yuccas are relatively slow-growing plants that need to be replicated only every two years. They are well a little pot-bound until they become heavy enough to tip through their containers. Decoupling larger plants can be complicated, so larger plants can be
refurbished with new pot soil, diating a 2-inch (5 cm) container and adding new soil. In a typical time, remove the plant from the container and go to one container size. Always use fresh pot soil. Learn more about how to grow and take care of Yucca. Origin Yucca filamentosa is native beaches, dunes, and areas from southeastErn Virginia
south to Florida and as far west as southern and southeast Texas. Links Photo Gallery Subscribe and be updated with our news and Facebook 400 Twitter Reddit Adam's Needle (Yucca filamentosa) is a wide-leaf evergreen shrub that is often used in southwest-themed landscapes, an event that is native to the Southeast U.S. Adam's
needle is associated with many other commonly cultivated cacti and succulents, and the family to which it belongs reveals another surprising relative-asparagus. Adam's needle is an almost messless, which looks more like a perennial plant. Blade-like leaves form a baroque rosette, which ends with spines. Leaf clumps are usually 2 to 3
feet high, with curly threads lining the edges of the leaves, giving it its own kind of name-filamentosa-meaning thread or threads. Mature plants in late spring send flower stems from the center of foliage, which can double the height of this Yucca plant, sometimes growing to a height of more than 8 feet. A cluster of flowers usually appears
in early summer, and individual blooms are nodding, white bells. It is a slow-growing plant that can not produce flower spikes until it is four to five years old. Adam's needle can be planted almost at any time, although it is most commonly available in nurseries in the spring. However, transplanting, or taking basal compensation Y.
filamentosa is best done in the fall. Botanical name Yucca filamentosa Common Names Adam's Needle, Needle Palm, Spanish bayonet plant type Broadleaf evergreen bush Mature size 4 to 8 feet tall, 2- to 3 feet spread sun exposure Full solar Soil type Dry to medium humidity, well-drained soil Soil pH 5.5 to 7.5 (sour slightly alkaline)
Bloom Time June-July Flower color Creamy white Hardness Zone 5 to 10 (USDA) Native Area Sandy beaches and areas of Southeast U.S. Spruce/Letícia Almeida Spruce/Letícia Almeida Spruce/Letícia Almeida Spruce/Letícia Almeida Spruce/Letícia Almeida David Beaulieu/Getty Images This juicy is one of the easiest plants to grow
outdoors. Very little care is needed so if landscaping is not your cup of tea, Yucca filamentosa may be the ideal plant for you. The only thing you usually need, and only if you are nervous about the appearance of your landscape, is at the end of the year cut off the used flower stems and sometimes remove the old leaves that have become
brown. Although it is a slow-growing plant, it is best to give it 2-3 feet of space around the plant, which will allow you to work easily around barbed leaves. Create a planting hole about twice as deep and wider than a nursery container, and plant an example at the same level as it grew in a container. Warmer regions will need to almost
hibernate, but in colder regions prepare the plant for winter, withholding all the water. When the ground freezes, cover the plant with a layer of 6-8 inch mulch to protect the crown. Remove this mulch in the spring when the earth thaws. Yucca filamentosa almost has no or pest problems. Adam's needle attracts butterflies, but also draws
earrings; however, it is unlikely that these pests will cause significant damage to plants. This plant grows best in the sun, but will tolerate a slight shade. Adam's needle needs well-drained soil, and it should be stored on a slightly dry side. It does not need fertile soil, so it is a good choice for areas with poor, rocky or sandy soil. It also does
not appear to be contaminants or salty soil, so it is suitable for planting on the roads. Adam's needle has a good tolerance for drought once established, and it is often used in the xeriscape landscape. In the first year it should be lightly watered every week, but after that you probably won't need extra watering. However, plants grown in
containers need a small amount of weekly water. Although native to the southeastern U.S., this severe juicy naturalized further north. You can plant Yucca filamentosa USDA Hardness Zone 5 to 10, where it easily adapts to all climate fluctuations in those zones. This plant usually easily survives temperatures of up to 5 degrees
Fahrenheit, but if it is covered with mulch in winter, it will survive at a temps of minus 10-minus 20 degrees. Adam's needle usually works well without any feeding, but if the plant is plagued, once in spring, feed it with granular general fertilizer mixed into the soil around the base of the plant. Flower stems can be cut off when the bloom
disappears. Winter burns can affect some leaves in regions with cold, windy winters. When wearing sturdy gloves, prune these leaves close to the base of the plant. In cold regions, all wasps can die in winter. Like other Yuccas, Adam's needle can make a good example for large containers. Use a porous juicy/ cactus pot mixture. Adam's
needle usually wants to be one in his pot, but it fits well with other large potted plants arranged in the yard or deck, or around the sunny entrance. Mature plants will begin to grow base compensation around the base of the plant, and they can be easily cut off and replanted to spread new plants. There are several two-tone, mottled
varieties. Bright Edge is one good two-tone type of Adam's needle. It is perfect for zones from 4 to 9. Even more pronounced are the variants with gold in their leaves, such as the Golden Sword and Garland's Gold. There are many other types of Yucca plants besides Yucca filamentosa, including: Yucca elata, or soap tree Yucca, is a tree
form that can reach 15 feet tall. It can be grown in zones from 5 to 8.Yucca glauca, sometimes called soapweed, does not have to be confused with soap tree yucca. This plant is suitable for zones from 3 to 10.Yucca flaccida its species name gets from the fact that its leaves stand quite limp (those of many yucca plants are rigid); it grows
brevifolia in zones, zones, Joshua Tree in the American Southwest, is another type of tree-shaped Yucca suitable for zones from 6 to 8. The potential use of this Yucca plant in your backyard is many, based both on how it looks and how difficult it is. Although Yucca filamentosa is a native of the southeastern U.S., it is perfect for the
southwest theme as well, because it looks like it belongs in the desert. You can also take advantage of the fine texture of the leaves by growing it near plants whose leaves have a rougher texture, thus creating a certain contrast. Due to the well-known hardness, Adam's needle is perfect for dry regions or problematic areas of the
landscape, which for most plants look too dry. Consider this as an opportunity in the form of xeriscaping, a sustainable landscape. Yucca is also an excellent choice for growing a rock garden, and it works well on the slope to provide valuable control over soil erosion. Features: Tribe: Yucca Species: Filamentosa Family: Asparagaceae
Uses (Ethnobotany): Native Americans use it for various purposes, including food, medicine, cords and soap. Life cycle: multi-annual recommended reproduction strategy: country or region of origin for root cutting seeds: long island and PA, s. to FL and LA Distribution: AL , AR , CT , DE , , FL , GA , IL , IN , KS , KY , LA , MA , MA , MO ,
MS , N , NE , N , NY , OH , PA , PA , RI , SC , TN , TX , VA , WI , WV Wildlife Value: Mutual relations with small white Yucca moths. Hummingbirds visit flowers. Larval host Yucca Giant-Skipper and Cofaqui Giant-Skipper. Play value: Attracts pollinators to wildlife food source especially resistant (insects/diseases/other problems):
Especially resistant to damage to deer. Heat, drought and soil compaction tolerant. Edible: The edible flowers taste a bit similar to bitter artichoke and can be used for fresh salads, cooked soups or stews, or roasted. Stools: Height: 3 ft. 0 in. - 8 ft. 0 in. Width: 3 ft. 0 in. - 5 ft. 0 in. Characteristics of the whole plant: Plant type: Native plant
perennial shrubs wild flower woody plant leaf characteristics: Broadleaf Evergreen Habit / shape: Clumping Erect growth rate: Medium maintenance: Low cultural conditions: Light: Full sun (6 hours or more of direct sunlight per day) Partial shade (Direct sunlight only part of the day, 2-6 hours) Soil texture: Clay Loam (Silt) Sand Shallow
Rocky Soil pH: Neutral (6.0-8.0) Soil drainage: Good drainage moist sometimes dry free space plant: 3-foot-6 feet NC region: Coastal mountains Piemont USDA Plant hardness zone: 4a, 4b, 5a, 5b, 6b, 6a, 7a, 7b, 8a, 8b, 9a, 9b, 10b, 10a Fruit: Fruit color: Brown/ Copper Green Display / Harvest time: Fall Summer fruit type: Capsule fruit
length: 1-3 inch Fruit width: &lt; 1 inch fruit description : Elongated green fruits mature brown color is 2 to 3/4 inch with lots of black seeds. Flowers: flower color: white flower inflorescence: Panicle flower value value Edible Showy Flower Flower Time: Spring Summer Flower Shape: Bell Flower Size: 1-3 Inch Flower Description: Waxed
Creamy White Bell-Shaped Flowers 5-6 Feet Tall Panicles. Blooms from April to June. Leaves: Woody plant leaf characteristics: Broadleaf Evergreen leaf color: gold/yellow green variegated leaf feel: leather leaf value gardener: long-term Showy Leaf Type: Simple leaf arrangement: Rosulate leaf shape: Lanceolate leaf margin: Full leaf
length: &gt; 6 inch leaf width: 1-3 inch leaf description: Stemless leaves are a baguette rosette, simple, card-shaped, stiff, apex sharply clinging, margins are usually rolled and there are curly thread threads. Up to 18 inches long and 2 inches wide. Many varieties have bold, mottled leaves and softer tips. Mast: trunk color: green stem is
aromatic: no mast Description: 5-8 foot tall flower stalk landscape: landscape location: coastal meadow naturalized area courtyard slope / bank landscape theme: drought tolerant garden dining garden Native Garden Nighttime Garden Pollin Garden Garden Garden Garden Garden Winter Garden Design Feature: Accent Barrier Attracts:
Bees Hummingbirds Moths Small Mammals Songbirds Resistance to Challenges: Deer Drought Erosion Heat Rabbits Salt Squirrel Urban Conditions Problems: Problem Cat Problem Dogs Problem Horses
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